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I A. iuu-kle- la up for 1ln day from28 YEARS AGO
F American wtldiera, over

1,750,000 have been em-

barked for fotvign seriisisnm Ttmry . . Is' an wi ii i i us mr

I'ortlniKl. liH.ktnK after O-- U. N.
bONiOWMI.

Mia. Amy K. Ix of 40R KuhI Alln
atruet, la k woleomod homo fter
nn vxtvuilrd vlxtl with relatives and
frldiiitH In HoHltlo.

tlernld ilnrrctl, one of tha local
boya tnklnK army training at 'ho
Itrnaon lolyteehnlo arhool tn 1'oit-Inn-

la hrr upon a Ylull with hla

AM INOEPENDENT
RaTKluin-nirTio-tstle" II r ens y al

ITdmon. traon, by the
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vice, and more are ttteadily fol-

lowing at the rate of a quarter
of a million a month.

Of new American ships,
more than 2.000.000 dead
weight tons have been com-nlete- d

and delivered 4i the

at tl oMoffi at pMale- -
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wilt, esse ea. ht e.ll
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Come in and sod what our wonderful Shoe
Department is able to show you in Mcn'n Work
Shoes 'at reasonable prices.
Men's ch Heavy Calf Work Shoes, with or

without ,cap toes, in black or tan $5.00
Men's Heavy Tan Army Last Shoes, 10-i- n. tops,

welt soles, wing tips, worth $8.00 our pr. $()
Men's Chippewa Work Shoes, 9-i- n. tops, out side

counter, all 'sizes, only tho pair $G.OO

Men's Heavy Work Shoes, regular - tops, oak
soles, union made shoe, only $3.65

We also carry a full line of Men's, Women's and
Children's Disss Shoes at the lowest possible
Prices. . , -

ivmiy, niomh ey man
Dally, na yar by carrier
Kilty, els Mentha by

I ! Shipping Hoard during the past
r.T"iMyear. The total launching

Zr We Jan. 1, 1918. have been

iKrum the r.ss Oresonlen, IVtobar
1, 10.)

U. 1. Oliver f Echo, una f Umat-

illa- rnnnty'a llst artlli-ra- . la In tlo
city tiHly,

Van It ! mayor ttt
IVrtlnml. wm In the elly tly en
route o t'oaur tl'Alpn.

Will Admits bii.I Kil Itctiwin of H

Kork, who wore rnxnstil toirrther
In thf Khpop lniKlneiw. bav llMotvril
tarliii-i-i!Ni-

Itolirrt llck. drlvr of thd Oolrton
Uule bna, tn ery unfortunate Ho
nan a folon on the and of aaoh thumb
iinrt both ara Worklim with a will to
troviln aa niuolt pain a pom-lble- .

J. V. Temple today handVd In hl
rlpnatlon a road miterKliwir of 1I-tri- rt

No. 4 4. romarklnn ho did ao
Hint the Hilary la too hlah and ht
ronwlrnc did not allow him to keop
iho offlco hp was not nrrklng pub-
lic preferment.

falls, three moiilhi by
ONJ KAMI IN "THI-- I'irilW.

teitnrlalH.ll Nv ftiand, INTllaee
Hnwmrni Mews r, IVrlisBd, llresjoti

1M KII K AT
rkKmni Hureau, t Security nulla- -

Oetry, una montt, by carrl
one year, by mall. l.te

.Wwlly, alx months, by mall .Tf
four mentha be mall .MKoreas. ll Fwur- -wssMnsrtnn. T. r. SlMiulxli Iiifliiens Here.

tt mny or titfv not ba Ktmnleh tnflu-ens- a

but nitra aim liar complaint la
having qulto a run In I'emlloton Juki
now. Yeeterday morning eight em-
ployes of the Penland hrolhors wore
unable to ga to work, all being laid
up with the I "grip."

482 vessels of 'j.a'.iz.bvu ueau-weig- ht

tons. The United
States has more ship-yard- s,

more ship-worke- rs and more
ships under construction and is
building more ships month by
month than any other coun-
try, and it has not yet nearly
reached the limits of expan-
sion in the industry.

111 M1M TMK w iiuiixn.
If t.ii cannot tTwc (h ocwin

And lc-- In crush the Him

itinti the Of foodstuffs, the American1W htnt .ho
Kim. libTHE WAR CITIES

Hero on Motor Trip.
Joe We Is. Lien Wels. Miss Ktnma

VVetM. klim .Nettie Weiss, Miss Joseph-
ine Wels, Miss Curollne Wois and Miss
Antoinette Kaaeyer are here on a mo-

tor trip ;ruui UewUton, lUuliu, They
report good roads.

The- -

32 Sample Storen. ,flfry

If you mnnrt nurw

or nun 11 tiM.(hTV
You cnn ! mir I

lue
Itrliimi the Minn

W
lvhml the

WK AIKMKN It.lll VK.NKK.
ItUMI' tHH. . Ait twnijf aortal

altai-- ihi VouU n'Mrtol by the
admiralty tislay. Tlio attack took
lilaiv I'ritlay. A woman xiui two
flitlilrrn were InJurtiL Tlicro was no
nmUTial daniaso done

V ..I.. - J
It to transport lhpior In violation
the prohibition laws.

of

people have produced this
year enough for all their needs
and with reasonable economy
and prevention of waste, there
will be 5.730,000 more tons of
foodstuffs for shipment to the
American armies and the Al-

lies than wece sent abroad last
year. With voluntary

among1 consumers in this
country and pooling of resour-
ces among the Allies, there
should be sufficient for all un-

til next year's harvests are
gathered.

morale of the dual monarchy
will suffer sadly through Bul-paria- 's

loss. Austria may be

I - I. 1. .1 11

tknn of motoriols; 111.06 for canteen
nervine; 173.12 for equipment of Ked

Cross units; 7.50 for salaries and
wages; $S9 for postage, printing and
stationery; and $63.57 for general ad-

ministrative 'expense.

Wfifti Ihry mr In line of ttatlta
It t anything hut fun;

So do your hit hy Mainline firm
liriiind the tnnn I'tinu'l the

K. WilMin.

Arguing lermurrer. .

A demurrer In the caso of the state
agaltiHt Ijiwrence Jannik la being ar-
gued in the circuit court this after-
noon, who Is held on a bootlegging
charge.

the next to come "w ith hands in
the air. The situation in the
east is certainly good and it

'will have its effect in the west.
The war, however, is still to

t

t5l7.H on Maud.
The I'matilla County lied Cross has

nn hand JISf.17.3il at the rfcnae or tho
month, out of $16x41.64, with all bills
paid for BeptomlH-r- . Tho roccipla are
ua follows: Contribution (11.
membership duca fll; mutortals sold,
twenty five cents; war fund, $.11. la;
Athona, J1SH.05; Frrcwuter, I9S.14;
Mescham, tto. This with the balance

Takes tores of earth) and fchot'p.ships and foodTHE CHAIN IS BROKEN tt : . v. v nil llirn,hc fought out. The IlUlllllMl .. ,. Ali. ... ... ni:. 1 i. tne war win oe won. auovc

son a.
Pofla, nlnce lRTi the capital of

nulaarla. thotiKh previously only a
ltrlrt town of the Tuna 'Pan(ibe)
la situated lT&R feet above aea level
In the midst of a dreary .plain be-

tween the Stara Tlnnlna or main
raiute of the western Palkana. Oloae
to the north of the town ara rxten

ive remains of strong Roman forti-
fication.

Sofia Is the Perdlca r Surdica of
the Itomana and Oreeka socllled aft-
er the Sorda or Sards), the TrladltiA
and the llysantlne writers. Predec of
the Slavs. "Arillca Is my Home." said
t'onstantlne before he thought of his
new capital on the noaph.irus. It
had already been made the capital of
Kacla Itlpensls by Aurellan. and
about 843 it became famous as a seat
of a church council. The town was
plundered by Atllla. and In gt It was
raptured hy the nulearlans. who held
It until the Turks got possession by

In 1J7S. or more probably
13ia. Jn 1443 h,fK, ws f,-- a brief
Period occupied by the Hungarian
John Hunyady (Corvlnus); on the
defeat of hla enterprise It was laid
waste by the retreating army. In

it was the headquarters of
Mustapha I'asha of Scutarll, whoseravages . have made the name of Al-
banian a word of terror to the chll- -

toot, lb jri vii nviKiums u,cBfc , tV. aa
ITmntllla county sheep and cattle

are to apm-a- r In the movies. The
moving picture company which took

--J ULGARIA'S surrender is and much of France is still oc the hands of the Allied and
of $16841 4 at the beginning of tho pictures of the Round-I'- p show took

Mine Wit.' OoHlcmn Auto.
Complaint has been filed by the

district attorney for the state against
Lawrence Jannik: and W. A. Foster In
an action, for the condemning of a
large Hudson auto, alleging the enr
has been maintained by the defend-
ants aa a common nuuwuce In using

month makes the total receipts 91 pictures of cattle on the Henry laxin-k- a

ranch, ami of sheep on the J. X.3 IS. 70. Mone' paid out was I in. tin

American navies, insuring to
our soldiers, our ships and our
food supplies safe passage
overseas. New York World.

!

for mumbershlp; $.",33.76 for materials Tturgcss ranch. The films will be

XJ n event of the deepest cupiefl. The enemy is yet to
significance and is cause be whipped, lie is being sadly

for genuine optimism in all al-- mauled by Foch but he gives
lied lands. Bulgaria's fall back slowly. It may take a
takes from the kaiser his most long time to put him across the
valuable eastern ally. It puts, Rhine and it is not safe to ex-Ih- e

whole Balkan peninsula at pect an earlv end to the war.

und supplies, t'0.22 for trniuipiirta-jstiow- n In I'ttiullobm.

Portland is giving publicity
the disposal of the ullies with The chain is broken, however, to wealthv men who are prov
the exception of European Tur- - and the end may come sooner ing to be liberty loan slackers,
key. At the same time Turkey than we expect. It is the right course. If there IPis cut off from direct connec are people at this late day so

imbued with selfishness or
OUTCAST lovaltv as not to do their part HoW4 AbouisYournren In Sofia even now. The Una.: ,. , i ailet the pUDHC Know wno lll:y slans entered Sofui January 4, 1078, I I US. ' i

tions with the Central empires.)
The only connection henceforth
will be by a roundabout route i

through Russia and across the
Black sea or to the eastward i

thereof. It is posible thesur-- !
render of Turkey will follow;

are. In Umatilla county all the Gourko's passage of the Hal
T. PETER
arrival I : Dan(as weaitny newRpapers are under pledge

approaches) t, provide such publicity when
you doj to rpnuested bv the Umatilla

"' f. erZorie?"What did
4mkquickly on the collapse of Bui- -, help win the war against bar-- County Patriotic Service jfgaria and this expectation is bariam?" League.

heightened by reports that! "I was a. loyal American. I .... ..-- -

there is friction between the always wore a flag but I never
Some the Bulgarianst.,-1- ,- a twi;.. i n v,, m,o! say

vil-i- uiiuu w luo.. v ....... Bphedule alven below repra- -With Bulgaria out of the of the liberty loan I should
T It. 1 1 J 1 rv 1 A T 1 i. . 1 CS with our young men Of 4.j.nt!1 ,he clusses In the surgical drcss- -

V." V""" " ir...r-',ZL"- f and thereabouts but "there IS ling, department of she JUd Croas. the
uoumania io recr.ior tne sirug- - couia icnu it ai a o Kger raiu - - . f form of work aud the supervl.r,
pie. The way will be open for , of interest later on. t."j scheduled for the week from Mon
the reocrunation of Kprbia bv St. Peter. "Put him out on-- : idy. septeioir 30, to Saturday, oc

The classes lieginthe allies and for an attack on tirely. He is not fit for either: The Hindenburg line begins ;Tiohcr s. inclusive.
by 1:30 o'clock and are conducted iuAustria from the cast. The Heaven or Hell." 'to look like a sieve.

r t
tho club room of the county library.
To any or all of those classes,, women
who are not already Identified with

ireKiilar work are urged to conic

tmimM fJ Ib

YOU'VE got it every human being is born
your large intestine, or colon. It is

a large tube a reservoir or sewer intended to
collect waste matter and remove it from the body.

Plug it up with waste, neglect it, and you're sick
on your feet. The waste matter stagnates, under-
goes decay, fermentation and germ action. Dan-
gerous poisons are produced, that can easily be
absorbed and carried all over, the body. ,

Allow constipation to become established, and
you are liable to become definitely and miserably
sick and not on your feet either.

A
You have

broken Nature's laws. . . ,

Better be kind to her. Keep the danger zone
clean, with a regular bowel movement, and Nature
will thank you, and pay you back in gold coin
health, good nature, and a feeling of eagerness for
your daily task. - . , .

A large proportion of almost every form of
sickness is caused or made worse by the poisons
produced as a result of constipation.

Nujol ha the approval of established medical practice,
because it does not upset the system as do pifts, castor
oil and purgative mineral waters, salts, etc It softens the
contents of the colon, making them easy for the intestinal
muscles to move at regular hours. Don't fight Nature.
Htlp her. Nujol is health insurance for tens of thousands
of American families today. Sold at drug stores everywhere.

AT

rirOsrin10) iiiifs0 L3 i kJ 'Nur tjai

3rdVfiiursciasfg
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

On the old A. D. Sloan place, four miles
east of Pilot Hock, on McKay Creek.

WILL SELL ALL THE FOIJjOWIXfl DESCRIBED PROPERTY
TO THE HIGHEST DIDDER, TO-WI- '

Forty-fiv- e thousand forceps sponge
are to be made and a cordial welcome
awaits all who will give a part of their
time to the gauss folding uepartumnt

Monday afternoon, folding class.
Mrs. John ThomHou.

Cutting class, Mrs. M. A. Sprinkle.
'Kvening, business girls, Mri. J. U.

Woodworth.
Tuesday afternoon, folding c:n:i,

Mrs. K. U Power, cutting cU.s Mrs.
.fumes Wlch,

Wednesday morning, suiting
Mrs. John Adams; afternoon, folding
cluss, Mrs. T. K. O'Uricu; cutting
ciaHs, Mrs. James Rates.

Thursilay afturnoon, folding claw,
.Mrs. P. K. Hoyden; lliversiile cutting
class, Mrs. 11. H. Uarfield; evening.
Honor Uuurd class, Miss i'auliue
JlilWH.

r'riday afternoon, folding class, Mrs.
U 1 Kogers; cutting class, Mrs. J.
C, Woodworth.

riattiriluy afternoon, cutting class,
Mrn. John Adams.

Mrs. Henry oilin rmorr.ed yes-- 1

teritay from a shoit vtay in flulf laton
where she vtitlted with her sister.
Mrs. K. I'. l,dd.

The f'srlsh Aid, Ladies Auslliary
unil Hanctuury of the Kldara-pu- l

church will meet Wedoes'lay
Hfteruoon ut l.'io o'clock at ti.u rec-
tory.

Miss Mildred Hi rkcle,v arrived home
ijtHt evening from I'ortland where
he luis lMon the ituest of Mrs. John

Issue for several days sum
Niallle ufter a siiiiimer's slay. Miss
li. rki l. y bus bi en with Miss liv
ilwiini, also.of J'endleion, and both
mils have been i i ii.li.iiiK In a bus.
im-M- i cuiirse. ,Mina Mwmn remuliuul In
Scuttle to tha 1'iilvrrslly ot
Washington from which sho Is to be
graduated tills eur.

Members of the I'sndlet-- golf
,luli ure l be lio.ts Krlduy evening

Iwr a duiuing party at th Mt'raciive
.l.il, boii-- si the links west of town.
Urn Invilutioiis being Issue. I for
o'cloek,

Mrs. Willis M"on Is a guest ut the
home of her mot her. Mis. Morse, hav-
ing come from rortland Krlduy In
company with Mi. W. I'. K. I'ruilt
who was called b the death of her
sister, Mrs. olive John, snd whu has
spent the et fortnight thorn. Mis.
Moxon Is a sister of Mrs. Kul-in- g

and will be remembered as Miss
Mora Morse. Ulie fill lie the guest
of her mother for severs! days.

A. V.. Itrown Is a Pendleton visitor
from J'oi'iland.

w, H. Jackson l In the illy for the
day fioiu lo Ion, tVuuh.

J. ll. Me o' Is up from Hlaiifield
looking after buMlnefS Interests.

Ala Hone Is rilrd st the Ho-

tel HI. Deoiys from I'llot Hock.
W. Yt. Hurdeita is In IVndleion from

fVprtlntid for the dnv.
i', ! !' ''I Is In t!,--

Warning: ,

NUJOL is sold only in sealed bottles
bearing the Nujol Trade Mark. Insist
on Nujol. You may suffer from
substitutes.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

One Atlas Gas Engine
One 20x32 new Racine Thresher.
One Light-Foo- t Hinder
One Header
Three Header Roxch r
Two ol torn Plowu
Two Stern Plows .

One Harrow
One Harrow
One Harrow
Two Dlade.n
One Superior Drill
Household Good and olher articles

too numerous to mention.

One Iron Gray Mare, five years old,
with foal.

One Drown Mare five years old.
One Drow ri Gelding.
One Iron Gray, tseven yr. old.
One Dlatk Horse, tight yrts. old.
(hie Dlatk Horse t i;;lit yrs. old
Two Colta
One Yearling
Two Spring VoU
One Iron Gray !forc tiglil yrs. old.
One Day Mare
One Roan Mare
Two Vi -- inch Wagons wllh vtlieat

tacks v

50 Broadway, New York

HHKH LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS: AH sum under $"0.00 c aeb; n fcums over $.V).0) time will he

eicn until October 1ft, 191'J, on bankable notes bearing 8 per- - cent interest.
Cash discount of 2 per cent on mtw over 50.00.

'
E. M. ACKERMAN, 0vTier

rt)I V.'. P. YOIINKA. Auttiantxr. " !! E. 1 SMITH, Clcik.
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